
 

 Sign of the Cross  •  In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen  

 

        Veni, Creator, Spiritus  •  Come, Creator, Spirit 

        Imple, Superna, Gratia  •  Fill with Heavenly Grace 

        Tu, Rite, Promissum, Patris  •  You Who Were Rightly Promised by the Father 

        Infunde Amorem Cordibus  •  Pour Love Into Our Hearts 

 

 

        Da mihi, Domine Deus meus,                      Grant me, O' Lord my God 

           inter prospera et adversa,           •                 that I mat not falter in times of 

              non  deficere                                                      prosperity or adversity 

 

The Lord's Prayer: 

PATER NOSTER, qui es in caelis, sanctificetur nomen tuum. Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat 

voluntas tua, sicut in caelo et in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianum da nobis hodie, et dimitte 

nobis debita nostra sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem, 

sed libera nos a malo. Amen. 

The Hail Mary: 

AVE MARIA, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. Benedicta tu in mulieribus, et benedictus fructus 

ventris tui, Iesus. Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc, et in hora mortis 

nostrae. Amen. 

Glory Be: 

GLORIA PATRI, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in 

saecula saeculorum. Amen. 
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 The Freemasons marching above held a banner which read “Satan must rule the 

Vatican, the Pope will be his slave” as they marched through St. Peter’s square in Rome. They 

were openly professing their attempts to usurp Vatican City from the true Catholic Christians and 

their devotion and following to Satan! 

 This protest/parade pictured above occurred in 1917, just a day before the Jewish 

Bolsheviks usurped the Russian Monarchy and enforced their new Communist government 

based on their hero Karl Marx, which resulted in the persecution, torture, and deaths of tens-of-

millions of Christians. 200,000 Church clergy including every single last Priest in Russia were 

immediately killed; many were even crucified throughout the landscape of Russia - mocking 

Jesus Christ the Son of God.  

 Undoubtedly, this was the worst and most horrific genocide in the history of mankind, 

and should be taught in America, Europe, and the rest of the world’s school systems. On the 

contrary, American children must be taught the Holocaust 7 times before graduating High 

School; a genocide which holds no proof or names of supposed six-million victims, either way it 

minorly scales in comparison to the Bolsheviks doing in Russian in the early 20th-century! 

➖S.P. 

Watch the Verity Outlets documentary on this subject on Verity’s You Tube Page titled:    
               “Masonic Vatican, The • 280 yrs. of Satanic Infiltration Attempts” 
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